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bered, 88 we look back upon a hundred glorious years of the history
of our Church, that this strict confesslonallsm hu made us what
we are today and that it certainly would be foolish and fatal to
exchange something that hu made us strong for something that
will make us weak, yea, destroy us 88 the true visible Church. ·
One hundred years lie behind us. They have been years of
joyful work and rich blessings; years in which our fathers and we
were bome up and carried onward by the conviction that we are
the true visible Church of God, standing firmly on God's Word,
relying solely on the all-sufficient merits of our blessed Savior Jesus
Christ. A new century opens before us. What will it bring? Trials
and battles? Undoubtedly, because, while on earth, we shall be and
remain the Church Militant. Will it bring victories? Most certainly, because of the great Champion of our cause, who sits at the
right hand of God. Will it bring continued marvelous growth?
We do not know. That is in the hands of God. We pray Him to
keep us in His Word and work 88 the true visible Church, faithful
unto death; and come what may, we know th.e end will be victorious and glorious.*
Springfield, Ill. __________
PAUL ScHULZ

ijrebigtcnhuilrfc ii6cr bie ~anu1fi11ij=@ua.ngelienrciije

Dlcuja~r
S! 11 ! . 13, 6-0
5 aljrc 11nb Scitcn finb luoljI mcnf
ci Orbmmgcn,
dj idj
audj
afJcr
bodj
foidjc, bic
clcadjtct
crbcn,
nadj
cn
i uon
@ott mm
un Tl
tu
1 !Jlof. 1, 14: ff.
~ rctcn
c luicbcr
tuir baljc
in cin ncucl ~ aljr cin, unb atuar nadj (tljriftcn•
Tlrnm mit cincm bicnft,
fcicrTidjcn
f @ottcl
o barf uni bal nidjt gicidj•
giiitig fein. @ott luiU, bah uni bie ~ aljrc
au •bn
bicncn,
tuir
ba{J
6c
bentcn, 1uaB au unfcrm ffricbcn bicnt, ~f. 00, 0-12; fie finb g[cidjfam
Ba
nirdjcngiocfcn, bic un ur ernftcn mctradjtung
tuirB cincn
feincl
ift,
baljc
au{Jcrjt
mlortcBcrnften
cintabcn.
!Jlaljnmf a
tnctrndjtcn
ltnfer
bidet un
ll>ir tmier,
tui"tig el
llal
im ncuen ~aljr rei"e QJ(aulicnlfru"t liringen
1. CSoidje l}rudjt forbert <Bott mit Uledjt bon uni
2. !Ber foidje ffrudjt nidjt a eitigt, bcrfiiIIt bem
gottticfj
@u:idjt
• The Luther quotations are taken from Walther's Dt. ev.-ludl.
Ktrche die wahT'e aichtban KiT'che Gottea a.uf Enien, 1867.
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1

ltnfet <Bfcidjnil gart auniidjft ben 3ubcn aut 8cit ~<!:fu, bic GJottel
bann
!ptoi,lj
~o~
immet
Clnabe aufl
boUftcljetdidjcr,
gefdjmcdt
nadjbcm iljncn
bic
a.18.
68,
1, 29,
unb fdjfie(lfidj 3<!:ful fclTJft bal CEbangefium aufl aUcdoftlidjftc gci,tcbigt
ljatten, lDlattlj. 11, 28. ~raeI 11Klt QJottcl ,tranauno,
nidjtl,
f QJottel IBcin&erg bnl
unbbetban!te,
Ucigenfmum,
fidj elTJft
QJottel GJnabe a&et
2ef. Qlottel IBo(l,
aUel
IS, 1 ff. So fudjte unb fotberte @ott mit Uledjt bon
31taeI tcidje QJ(au&enlftudjt, IB. 6 f.; !Jlattlj. 3, 7 ff.; 28, 87 f. 9l&et et
fanb fie 1ddjt, lDlattlj. 28, 1 ff. IBie fdjtecflidj I ~lraeI ift @ottcl lllotr,
Ciottcl !Jlflanaung unb &tingt !eine Umdjtl
Vfudj bon uni gilt, IDal foe&en bon 21rncl gcfagt 1uotben ift. lludj
IVit finb bcm \Jcigen&aum gieidj, gei,flanat in Wottcl IBein&crg. IBie
111unber&at g~t biefe ,nnnaung
Seit
9lcfotmation,
aurilcf nuf bie
bee
1110
bet IBein&etg gcrcinigt IVUrbcl IBie llmnbet&at ljnt bnnn Wott nadj
biecljunbert ~ljten bcn IBein&erg in unfetm i!Rnbc gcfcgnetl ~urdj
D. IBaitljer unb fcine .!IJHtat&citct ift in biefem l!nnbc bnl <!:bangciium
tuit
iljn
gcptcbigt
teidjfidj
11Jorbcn. !Bon
ljn&cn
bicfen <5cgen &e•
!ommen. - IBie ftcljt cl nun &ci uni in &eaug auf bnl rcdjte ijrudjt•
ttagen¥ !ptilfen ll>it uni nndj ben ljeHieen 8cljn WefJotcnl
Oetbingl, aul uni fclTJft !onnen tuit !cine rccljtcn,15,
oottgcfiiUigcn
ljetbor&tingen, ~olj.
1 ff. W&ct IUie uni QJott felfJft in
Clnaben gepflnnat ljat, fo IUiU et uni audj in Wnnben mit reidjcn
fftildjten fegnen, 11Jlji(. 1, 6. Uinbct fidj (Jci uni !cine ffrudjt, fo ift bal
nidjt QJoHel, fonbet11
eigenc <5djulb, ,Oof. 18, O, efJen 1ucil luic uni
gegen fein IBort unb feinen Qleift bcrljiirten, <!:plj. 4, 30. l!nffen luh: uni
IDamenl - <!:I gi&t audj S dj c in ftildjte, 1uic bie bcl ,ljnrifiierl, l!uf.
18, 9 ff. !nit foldjcn fau(cn \Jtildjtcn bicnen IUic OJott nidjt, ronbcm
luerben IUit nur betbammt, <Bal. 8, 10; 6, 4. l!cmenban
IUit,
au l u I
bal tedjte Umdjtttagen, inbem IUil: im Wfau&en unb in bee l!iebc, Watt
au l!o&, biele gute IBede tun, CISaI. 2, 20; !plji[. 8, 8 ff.
2

Der faidje tJtudjt nidjt aeitigt, betfiiIIt bem gott•
It dj en QJ et t dj t. Stegt, IB. 7-9. i>al gart ban ben ~uben, benen
21Eful nun btei 3aljte Tang bal IBart GJattel, QJefeb unb <!:bangelium,
gepubigt ljatte, !natl. 1, 14. 11S, ttabbemnidjt
fie el
ljatten
ljoren
IDaUen,
8, 40 ff. i>a IDat bie <Sdjale bcl 8amel @attcl baU, unb
feln IBefeljI erging:
iljn ..,Oaue
a& I" 'K&et ba ljat bet redjte ffiit•
geiftlidjeIIljtift
ngelegt,
i?u!.
,Oeifanb 2<!:ful
fcin IBaU
IBeingattner,
unfet Iieber
&itte
28, 84; ltqt, IB. 8. 9. i>ann ljat ct, IUic ein tteuet,
f{ei(liget IBeingcirtnet au tun pf[egt, ben IBabcn nodj einmaI bearbeitet,
ljat nodj einmaI nadj feinet llufufteljung unb ,Oimmeifaljtt burdj feine
ljeiiigm lfpaftel
!Bott
bal
geprebigt,
ffrudjt erfalgte,
fa ba& bieI
V[i,oft.
2, 87 ff. IIIIetbingl, biele
audjtuaUten
jebt
nodj nidjt ljoten, fanbem
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betftocften ficlj, ¥11>oft. 7, 151, unb fo ift bcnn cnbiiclj bal G.leticljt ilfJet
~emfalcm ljetcingefJtocljcn, bal ja nicljtl anbetel hlat all bet Wnfang
enbiicljcn G.lcticljtl,
bel
IJZattlj. 24, 1 ff.; 215, 81 ff. IBclje bamm bem
fJofen ffcigcnfJaum, bet feinc fftucljt litingtl
Oiltcn auclj hlit uni ia im neucn ~aljt bot G.lottel 8otn unb GJe,.
ticljtl el
bieift
ailcljtigt
ba
fJofc 8cit,
G.lott
6cinen
unb bie !Belt ljatt
ftraft. l!t btoljt icvt nicfjt nut mit feincm !Bott, ronbcm auclj mit bet
lltt, C!tbfJefJcn uflU.
!tatl>tebigt, hlic .ftticg,
ma1 Wngft, !tcutung, !not
alicl
bet 8cit, IBotaeicfjcn bcl tommcnben G.lcticfjtl, ba
bet lJeigcnfJaum afJgeljaucn luctbcn hlitb, .l!uf. 21, 25 ff. !Bollen hlit cl
uni batum nicljt cincn rccljten lftnft fcin Taffen, redjte @IaufJcnlftildjte
acitigcn
au Y ma1
gefJc QJott I
ffl>et ift bicfc ,tebigt filt unfctc Seit nidjt au ljadY Oorcn hlit bn
nidjt au bicl bon GJottel ,8otn nnb QJcticfjt? Wucfj bicfe ernftc @efebcl"
1>rebigt ljnt fcinen QJnmb in bet etfJatmcnbcn 1UefJc QJottel , bic uni feTig
macljen hlill, .l!u!.18, 7 f.; 19, 9. 10; 24, 46. 47. ¥(mlj bit taut ~Q:ful
nodj in biefem ~aljt muuc unb IBcrgefJung
bet IBiaft
6ilnbcn
1>tebigen.
bu bicfc ,rcbigt nidjt nnncljmen¥ ..~ cbt ift bie OJnabcnaeit, jevt fteljt
bcr OimmcT offen" uflu. ~ cbt noclj!iittct in ljctalidjet OcilnnblTiefJe
gottlidjc
bet!Bcingiittnct
f iir bidj unb midj. 0 luunberbntc 2ielic I
~- lt. IJZ il II Ct

finb 8c

Ci41i41,aniaifc~
!llnttlj. 3, 13-17
mao ftcubcntcicljc !Bciljnndjtl fcft mit fcinen ctljc!icnbcn !l3tcbigten,
GJcfiingcn unb mnndjcdci @cfcljcn!cn ift luicbct cin i:>ing bet tllctgangcn•
ljcit. S)ic unnul flJndjiicljc @alic abet, bic @ott uni in bcm (rljtift!inblcin
betcljtt, batf nidjt in IBcrgcffenljcit gcrntcn, 2 ftot. 9, 1 5. !Sic gut, bah
auf m!ciljnacljtcn Q:pilJijanial folgtl m!nt cl mcljt bic 9Ucbtigfcit ~Q:fu,
bic tuit au m!ciljnndjtcn fnljcn: atmc !Jlagb, !!BinbcTn, sttii,1>c, fo bccft
uni bic t!:1>iPijaniaBacit mcljt bic gottlidjc OeuTidjfcit ~C!fu auf. S)icljctdidjftc Offen!intung fcinct gottiicljen!iciOerrlidj!eit gcfcljalj gTeidj
fcinet ltaufe.
S<!fu

fcine sBttlhijc ~cilanbll~crrliiO!cit
offcniar?
1. S) 11 t dj f C i n 6 c( Ji ft a C U g n U
2. mu t dj b a I 8 e u g n ii b el mat u I u n b b e I O e i •
Iigcn <Beiftel

Sic 111urbc ici bcr ltaufc

1

a. !Bal bcm eicllJftacugnil botaulging, 18. 18. 14. ~oljannel IUat

gcfanbt, au i,tcbigcn bon bet
betltaufc
fBuhe aut IBcrge!iung bet 6iln•
ben, IJZad. 1, 4. t!:t rann nidjt !icgrcifen, hlic bet filnblofe ~Qlful fBuhe
tun foil, bic ltaufc aut IBcrgefJung bet 6ilnbcn notig ljat. Qlt ljaTt el fiit
bicl notigct, bah bet
iljn, <5Stohete
ben mienet, tauft, m. 14.
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notiec

!l)rcblgtcnt111llrfc n•cr blc qomoflul•lbongc1lcnrel~e

b. Slal ecmftacuenil, bal ~Qlful nun a&Tcgt, gibt ~oljanncl bie
Qlrf(ciruug, 18. 16. .,i!afl jcbt alfo fcin."
au 6trciuflc
nidjt bidj nut

midj taufcn. ,.\.lllfo gc'6faljrt cl uni, aUc
aUel
GJcrccljtigtcit au er•~(!f
ul
hm, IURB Glott bon bcn SRen•
filllcn." \.1110 !1lcffiao mu{Jtc
fdjcn forbcrt; ct
bail
GJcflot ulfb
<!lcflotc. Wli
hJoUtc ct audj aUci hm, IURI @oft bon bcn ~ubcn, bcn Qllicbcm fcinel
IBoltcl, fotbcrtc; ct liefs fidj am acljtcn Stage '6cfdjncibcn, im Stempel bat•
ftcUcn uflu. 6omit luoUtc ~Qlful audj bon ~oljmmc
lucrben,
um aUc bon QJott ecforbcrte Wcredjtietcit au crfllUcn. ..ma licb ~oljanncl
loot,
cr'If
i
au." iljm
Qll
hJic
ficljt, au cincm unb aUct !Belt
R!cftcn, bab Ct ~mrum taufc. burdj
fcincr Staufc
c. !Die
~Qlfu @ict'6ftaeuenil '6ci
fcinc gottlidje
4'cifanblljcrtlidjtcit ojfcnfxtt murbc.
aU bcn Staufcnbcn, bic au
~oljamtcl nidjt
edommcn
tuatIUntcn,
auclj
cin cin3igcr gcrcdjt. Wul•
filljren I fflJcr ljier in ~Qlfu mar cincr, bet nicljt nnr all cin ljciligcl
Slinb oe'6orcn, fonbcrn audj bollie filnblol ewlic&cn luar, i!ut. 1, 86;
3olj. 8, 46. !Bal fut cine 4'crrtidjtcit ftraljltc bodj bon bcm filnblofen
3Q:ful aull Qlr ~ttc
nut GJcrcdjtigfcit filr fcinc tJlcrfon, luic bet
ctftc 'lbam bot bcm ffaU, fonbcrn tonntc amlj aUc Qlcrccljtigfcit crfiiUcn.
tual ffllcl,
GJott bon aUcn !J)lcnfdjcn forbcrt, fonntc er crfilllcn unb
ljat ct ctfilDt. 9lidjt um fcinctluillen, fonbctn um bet BJlcnfdjcn 1uiUcn
ljat ct ficlj taufcn laffcn, um a1Ic Wcrcdjtigfcit au ctfiillcu. 0 bab luir
bodj bicfc gottlicljc ~cifanblljccrlicljfcit, bic ~Qlful flci fcinct Staufc burdj
fein rscmrtacuenil offcnfJact
fcljcn modjtcn, luic
fie ocfcljcn
~ti 1?a5t uni tilljmcn: 2 Gtor. 5, 21; 9lom. 10, 4. Qlolt fci cmio i!ob
unb Slant. bah ~Qlful
unfcrc 0.lmcljtiofcit iftl ~ct.
28, 0.
'luclj IDcnn ~Qlful nut bon fidj fcU>ft acugtc, ware fcin g cugnil
IUnljt; bcnn ct ift bic !Baljtljcit fcT6ft, ~olj. 14, 0. WfJct flci bet St:aufc
~Qlfu mitb gctabc auclj
!llab:tl
butclj8cugnil
bal
bc.6
unb bcl Ociliocn
Weiftel
cine gottlidje Oeilanblljcttlicljteit offcn'6ar.
f
2
a. !>al 8cugnil bcl IBatctl, m. 16. 17.

e1 gcfdjalj cthJaB il&ctaul
1Bunbct'6arcl.
i>al Oimmeilgctuot&c offnctc ficlj, hJutbc
cn, mic
mit
eincm !J)lcffct
1, 10. S)cr iBatct ticf in fcT6ft•
ljcta'6: .,Sl
eigcnet
tJletfon
ift mcin lie'6ct 6oljn" ·ufm.ljat60
bcnn
GJott bet IBatct fcincm 6oljn fJei fcinct Staufc cin ljcttlidjcl 8cugnil bom
Oimmet aulgcftc1It.
bon bicfem 6oljn: glcidjcn !Bcfcnl mit
faet <!t
mit, Oeflt. 1, 15; ll3f. 2, 7. 3dj lja'6e cin ljcralidjel IBoljigcfalicn an iljm,
gmlbe auclj barum,
filt mcit ct
bic 91lenfdjcn aUe @crcdjtigfcit crfilUt.
~ul,
mit bem IBatet, 3olj. 10, SO, ~t SJlacljt gcnug, bal
ift QSefq el,ek
aUe,
cine chJigc <Be•
au erfillien; feine CISef
udjtieteit.
b. Wudj bet Ocitige
betCISeift,
Oettlidjteit,
bet
GJeift
1 ll3ctt. 4, 14,
Iiiht fidj, IUenn audj nidjt ljotm, fo bodj feljen, 18. 18b; i!u!. 8, 22;
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol10/iss1/4
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~olj. 1, 84. JUdjt all ofJ ~Qlful bcnnidjt
bei
GJcift
fcincl
bee
bcfbcm
onbeccl
fdjon
,t;eilige
gcben,
offcntiidjen
botljct geljabt
'ilmtl
abet
'lnttitt
1uontc
CfJeift
nod) ein
8eugnil
bn[J ct auf iljm tuljc all
bee GJcift bet GJnabc unb bet ftca~.
~cf. !pf. 45, 8;
11, 2; 42, 1.
fllon bcn ~iingccn lefcn h>it: l,.Sic
l ~glnufJtcn
iljn", nn
al
Qlju
fcine ,Oetciidj?cit
ofjcnbadc.
nuf bcr ~odj3cit
!Biebiclau ftnna
liefmlje ljafJcn Ojjcnbamno
h>ir nidjt angcfidjtB bicfct
fJci fcinec
stnufc au glnubcu, bah cc in bet stat unfct
ift. !Bic
fontcn luic bn1111nidjt
nfJcc nudj
gctct1rljnt,
gccn bon~olj.
unfctm gottiidjcn ~eilnnb
IUic ~olja1111cl cl
1,861 !Bcljc nncn, bic bicfen
acugcn,
1111fcc11 ljetclidjen ~cifnnb
iljmbecndjtcnl
@crcdjtigfcit
fflicc luoljl allcn, bic auj Ujn
1111b in
unb GJottcl !Boljlgefallen finbcn I
!pf. 2, 12.
____
~ - st. 9l of dj h

ljattc;

Cirfter So1111tno nndj @4>i41r,n11inl

~ olj. 1, 85- 51
ljcutc autii tf auf cine 9leiljc
!Bit fJTicfcn
ejttngcn,
bon ljeccTidj
cn
ij
tcn unb 91cujnljc.
!Da gnb di fdjonc
l bicnftc,
GJottc
in bcncn 1 unb
audj
unB ~ coft ocfpcnbct 1uucbc
1111
bic notioe Wlalj1111110
l
lautcil
Weft bee fticdj
<!in ljoljc
bn in bicjc S eit fiil[t,
B fcft.
luicbmnB
bnbci
C!llnngclium
ojt
fi
bn <Spipljnninll
ift
bic @cfdjidjtc lion
bcn !Bcifcn nua bcm Mocgcnlnnbc.
!Dicjc @cfdjidjtc nudj bi
....
3cigt, bniJ
~ntcit nm eciTnnb ljnflcn follcn. S)nB
Cfpipljnninl fcft ijt cigcntlidj ein MiHionBfcft.
t
1
~udj bee ljcutigc stc,;
1111 nnf, WliHion au
(1inm1d
tccibcn.
fiir 1ueiben
!Bic bctradjtcn,
!Die ecdcn
beat
gr1uu1111en
1. (.t 1j ti ft 11 I at i e lj !Jl e 11 f dj C 11 fee le 11 i5 11 f i dj
2. mucdj bal fllelenntnil bee CUjciften 11>nbcn
WZenfdjen file ~Qlfum geluonnen
8. G:ljriften fudjen bie @iiinbcc, um fie au ~Qlfu
au fJi:ingcn

1

Unfet steit bctidjtet cine R3cgefJenljeit aul bet Seit, bn ~oljannel
audj bnljin,
l
taufte.
am ~orban
~Q!fu !nm
1111b ~oljannel be!annte:
fB. 29. 84. 86. ma folgtcn~iinger
a1uci ~oljnnniB ~(!:fu nndj.
811
- folgt mh: nadjl Unb fie fJliefJen fJci
iljm. fB. 48 fptidjt ~Q!ful au !pljilippul: .,ffolge mit nadj 1• @ipcitet
fptidjt ~CEful au 91atljnnncl: !8. 47, unb bicfec fragt: ,.!Boljer ?enneft
bu midj!" 'lul ~CEfu 'lntluod et!cnnen 11>ir, bas gef
er fdjon borljer file
!Jlntljanacll <5eele
orgt Ijatte.
file
ul
eeelen forgt unb !nenfdjen au djen
bcr
,t;icraul f eljcn h>ir, luie
aieljt.
t}iir bie
fidj
Seelcn
SRcnf
ift fdjon bon CEh>ig?eit burdj
~Q!fum geforgt h>orben: 2 stim. 1, 9; Qlplj. 1, 5. ffiir aIle SRcnfdjen ift

~er
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'1ttblgtmt1Dlrft 1•n btc !ttomcafld•lllaagcllmttllt

~l!{UI geftomen, QJaI.4,4.G; ~ij.8,16; 3ef.GB,4-7; 2.ftor.5,21;
~oij. 1, 29 uflU. IBie oft aeigt fidj ~l!fu 6orge fllr bie 6eelen ber '1Zen11
fdjen: QJefpriidj mit 9lilobemUI, ~olj. B; mit ber 6amariterin am
mrunnen, ~oij. 4; mit 8adjiiul, i!uf. 19.

!!Bal r,ebeutd bal filr uni!
~l!ful forot
audj jct.ft fiit: unferc
ISeelen. 9lidjt nur bertritt er uni uor QJottel stljron, 1 ~oij. 2, 1, fon 11
betn er ateijt audj unferc 6eelcn au fidj, ~oij. 12, 82. Oft mcdt
gar
tJlrcbigt,
cl ber l!r iljn
ljil
iljn
anfprldjt;
!llenf
dj er nidjt, bah ~eful
au ficlj aicljt.
cine
bie
bcnft f1>iiter badUJcr nadj unb fonunt au rcdjtcr <Siln 11
benerfenntnil unb aum QJiaur,en. ~l!ful ljata iljn au fidj oc ogen. <!in
franf banicbcr. <!in !Bcfanntcr l>ittct bcn tllaftor, bcn
.ftranfen au r,efudjcn.
6cclc!>ic
~l!f
IUirb gCIUonncn.
111 ljat fie burdj
fcin IIBort au fidj gcaogcn.
IIBie
ift bicfe IBaijrljcit audj filr foTdjc ltljriftcn, bic .ftinbcr,
ftlidj
alefdjlUifter uflU. ljal>cn, bie nodj auf bem !Beg bcr Gilnbc 1uanbcrn I !Sic
oft ~t (tljriftul foldje fdjcinl>at unrcttl>at llerlocncn auf bal QJcl>et
lj
fciner
IUic cincn !Branb aul bcm
nidjt ~riftcn
IUoUen
ucrgcffen, iljm bic CSccTen affcr, bic iljn uodj nidjt fcnncn,
im QJcfJct borautragcn.

>al

2

ffll ~oljanncl tauftc, !amen biclc au iljm,
lloUc
untct
luat.iljncn
~oljanncl
audj ~l!ful.
nodj unl>cfannt
Icgtc cin 1jcrr11
bet bamaTI bcm
lidjcl Rlclcnntnil ar,, m. 86; bgl. 29-84, infolgcbcficu fidj biclc fcinct
9ladjfolgcr au
u ljicltcn. <So
mcrcnnt•
lvcrbcn nodj ljcutc burdj bail
nil ber
<:tljriftum gcluonncn. !ZBic oft ljal>cn 1uir au
foldjcm SBctcnntnil OJclcgcnljcitl
t, auf
l
f8ci unfcrct f8cruf arl>ci
!)lcifen,
im gefeUfdjaftlidjcn llcrfeljr, ilfJcraU finben fidj alclcgcnljcitcn, l!fum au
r,ercnnen.
fon a6ct audj ein f8cfcnntni
l
fcin, 1uoburdj 1uidCidj bie
menfdjlidje ~ilfTofigfcit unb bcl ~eiianbcl
l brmf
a OJnabe
founnt.
um llfu
5>a fagt luoljt mandjct: nidjt.
.,S)al maa
fann ift
idj mit uidjt ban
gegcl>en." Q:in
bah <5trcit entftcljcn milcljlc,
man
ilju bcrTadjcn
Iicbet
tucrbe.
maama luoUe ct
fdjlUcigcn.
ift in !ZBirfCiclj11
!cit cine llcrnadjTiiffiguno unfcrcr ljciligcn !Jlattlj.
tllf(icljt, bic @ott nidjt 1moc11
IUitb,
10, 82. 33.

a

RBit foilen nodj meljr tun - tuft foUcn audj 6cclcn filr ~Q:jum
II. 40.fudjcn,
41. 44-46. !!He cifrig finb bodj bicfc 3 iingcr, <Scclcn
fllr ~efu !Jleidj au gclUinncnl
nidjt <Sic
Icidjt
laffcn
cntnmtigcn.
fidj
IJ. 46. 60 foUcn aUc Ciljriften trob aUct 4)inbcrniffc,
ailcn !Biber• l
ftanbl , aUet ltntuiUig!cit,
!Riherfolge in iljrcm l!ifcr nidjt cr11luir lui
fatten.
!!Benn
glaufJcn, bah
~eru fcin ~ci{ ijt, wcnn
tuir
IUirffidj banfl>ar finb, bnh IUit aum @Taul>en an iljn gcfonnncn finb,
h>ie tonnen IUir ba ruljig aufbah
eljm,6eclcn
in bic ~ollc faljrcn, bic wit

trov
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tucrbcn

4.8

~tten tctten !iinncn¥
!iinncn,
Bic foUtc
1mfcr
ba <!ifcr, berlorne
CSccien %'Sl!:fu
cdattcn
60
CSecicn fiir %'Sf!fum gctuonncn: burdj bic treuc ,Oeitanbl•
IiefJc
unfcr tec!enntnil, burdj unfer i,erfonlidjcl !Riffio•
nicrcn. mantcn tuit <Bott, bnfs ct uni aum QJiaufJen gefJradjt ljat, unb
ertueifcn luir unfcrn man! bandt, bnl, tuit nudj im <!ifct fiic bic !Riffion
unferm ,Ocifnnb immet nljnlidjct luetbcn I
ff. 9l ic b n er

,SIUciter 5011ntao nadJ ~q,,aniail

nu 1. 4, 16-22

~ <!ful !nm gen Blaanrctlj, ,,bn er eraogcn lunt". ,,Bladj fcincc QJetuoljnljeit" ging cc nm <SnfJbnttng in bic <Sdjulc unb i,ccbigte. !UgI.
1Ulnttlj. 13, 55; ~olj. 7, 46. Seine !Bode fcficitcn, madjtcn cincn oc•
tunttigcn l'!linbtucf.
oTdj cine ~tcbigt ljntten fie nodj nic geljod.
@cunb,
!Bode
ijocc
!Bit ljaben nodj bieI meljc
fJeim
bee
%'Sl!:fu
nul autufen: !Bcidj ljolbfciige !Bartel menn 1uic ljaben cl ljeute IJoc
Wugen, bnfs bicfc !Bode mcljc
nllc
gcftiftct
6cgcn
6djciften
ljnben
bet
all
jn meljt all nllel @clb uflu.

ll)ic tolbfdi gen !!Bo rte, bic bantnll au 9Zaaarct0 aul 3<ffu SRunbc
gcfommc11 fi11b
1. ~o(bfctig finb bicfc !Batte , tuciI fie nu l
t e in C t O II C (I e g C j (off C 11 f i 11 b.
a. @Sic lommcn namiidj nul ~ Q:fll ccincm e ecaen.
au
oft nul fa If dj c m ecracn.
mic !Bode bet !Jlcnfdjcn flicl,cn mac
!Die frcunbiidj ljnt i!nfJnn mit ~ nfofJ gcccbct,
fdjanblidj
abetljnt
IDic
cc
immcc unb immct luicbct ljintcrgangcnl 11Jlan bcn!c an Saul,
1 Sam. 18, 17; ~11bal, S)?attlj. 26, 40; bic ~ben, !Dlattlj. 22, 16-18.
S'.>cBlucgcn: !)lnttlj. 28, 28. !Die oft mogcn bic i!cutcanrctlj
au !Jlnaudj
ode nul foldje
unrcincc Oucilc gcljort ljn6cnl
Wbcc jc(!t ljnfJcn fie bcl ~<fern ~ (!fu lj o lb f el i g c !Bortc gcljort.
!amenS>ic
nul
rcincm, trcucm (;cracn. 9lic ljnt jemnnb cl mit ben
nrmcn !Jlcnfdjcn fo gut gcmcint luic bet e0:rt ~(!ful. l!:t ljnt fidj
gcrnbc
bcr Wrmcn unb lllctjtoiJcncn nngcnommcn. ftcin Siinbct
bcr•bon
~Q:ful
tunt
iljmfo nfJgctunnbt lj
ct,
bn&
fidj
6, 87. ~. bic
!Bode ~ Q:ju finb ljolbfclige !Bode, luciI fie aul cinem eeracn f(icfscn,
bnl boll ift IJon 1Uc6c unb ~rcuc.
b. Bhm ift cl ja tualjt, bn&· fclbft cinct, bet cl gut mit uni meint,
uni bodj iz:rcfilljrcn !ann, luenn ct fcl6ft nidjt bic !Baljdjcit lcnnt, !Denn
ct fclbft im munlcln tappt. teci bcm eerrn ~l'!lfu a6ct tuar bal nul•
gcfdjloffcn. <!t ljnt
bcn i!cuten bie ~roi,ljctcn
!Bode bcl ~efajn bot•
cljnlten.
(!:I finb @ottcl !Barte,
etuigen
!Runbe
bic nul
<Boitel•
bcm
bel
f{icfsen. <Bott !ann nidjt Iilgcn, ct flcttiigt uni nidjt, unb et lann
n i dj t i rt c n. IBal ljclfcn allc fdjoncnljoljen,
IBorte, IDal ljclfen aUe
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bielbetf1>udjenben fftcben, luenn alicl auf 3tthun fletuljt, alICI cin
falfdjct IBaljn unb Sdjlucitmetei i[tl ~C!fu !!Bode finb Wottcl !Bode.
~C!fu
finb aubctlaffioi fie ljnflcn nodj nie cincn Bncnfdjcn
!Bode
&ettogcn. Sic !ommen aul bcm ,Ocracn bclfcn, bet fidj fcroft fiit uni
nm ftrcua oeopfert
.
~t unb ber bic IBaljrljcit rcmrt iit, ~ olj. 14, 6.
i!Jon bicfcm !Bode fonnenfingcn:
1uh: mit2icb
IJrcubcn
178, 2.
2. ,0 oI b f e Ii O fi n b b ie f e ml 01: t c n b e t a 11 dj i lj t c I
f ij ftl i dj c n ~ n lj n It I lu c oc n.
ilal luat Cl gerabc, lun.l bcn 8uljorcrn bal Scuonil aflnotigtc, bah
el ljolbfcligc mlortc feicn. llnb lual luat nun bet ~111jalt bicfct fcinct
'"bigt! 9Hdjt Wcfe~. fonbctn bnl ljcniidjc C!bnngclium.
C!I ift gana bedcljrt, au meincn, bah im ffltcn :teftnmcnt 1mt
Clefq Ol!lJtcbigt luerbe. QJcfqc finb im ffltcn :tcftnmcnt cntljalten,
abet audj bcnnafl finb bie !Jlcnfdjen nidjt burdjl Wcfe\J fcfig gcluorbcn,
fonbem bur~ C!bangclium, 1 !Dlof. 8, 1G; 9lom. 4, 1-25. t!in gnna
ljctborragmber C!bangcliumlprcbigct luar ~cfaja, ,.bet '-!bnngclift bcl
fflten lteftamentl". :te&t, ID. 17-19. i)al finb alicl 'llttl brilcfe,
botbet
~ugcn
!Jlcnf
bie
gtohebal
uni
~cnb
djen
ftclicn. ilic !Jlcnfdjcn
mm, l'Janlrott;
finb
fie ljnl'Jen ben grohtcn 91cidjhtm, bal ~flcnflifb OSottcl,
butdj bie 6ilnbc finb fie alic in bic Oiinbc bcl ljoUifdjcn !DZor"
berl, bel :tcufcfl, gefallcn.
B
9!nftatt bel rcincn Oeracn ljnflcn fie - ;
anftatt bafs fie an eicclc unb .l!cib gcfunb unb ljci( luiitcn, finb fie - .
~f. 1, 5. 6. !l)aau finb fie nodj fo blinb, bah fie bal gar nidjtenncn.
cd
~. bie finb am alieqdjiimm[tcn bran, bic ba mcincn, cl ftclje 11>oljt mit
iljncn. Su bicfen f1>rldjt bet ,O<En: £>ffcnb. 8, 17. ilic !Jlcnfdjen luollen
ljelfen,fidj
abet
auaeiten
fel'&ft
!ommt ilbcr fie bodj cine namcnlofc !ilngft;
fu filljten dlual bon iljrer eigcnen ,Oitf(ofigtcit.
Slclh>cgcn ficljt man audj, luic fie nndj nlierljanb toridjtcn !17Zitte1n
um fidj au rctten. S>er cine ftilrat fidj in allctlci &ftet, ein
anberer tritt auf bcn IBcg bcl i!Jctbcr&enl , luicbctum anbcrc laufcn inl
.RIofter ober aermartcm fidj fcT6ft, unb l'Jei biclen tom mt cl cnblidj au
bem fdjeufslidj[ten IBcrTmdjcn, :totfdjlag unb eicT6ftmorb. Wnbctc 1uic"
bcrum bctliercn oana unb gar ben IBetj'tanb uftu. ilct !DZenfdj tnnn fidj
fell'Jft nidjt ljctfen. OSott
abet ljat
fidj feinct crbarmt unb bcn !DZcnfdjcn
einen Dlettet bcrljeifscn, gefanbt, gcgcl'Jen. !Bon biefem !Jlettet f1>tidjt bet
,ropljet ~efaja, unb bie ljolbfdigen
bntin,!Bode
gc ~eru befteljen rnbe
bat et feinen 8uljorcmiftbicfcn 91ctter aeiot: ..,Ocute biefe eidjtift et"en."
fil1ld
£>1jt
C!t fcl'&ft ift fa bet !Retter,
bet
9!tat,
ljimmlif djc
bot euren
bal
!Belt, bOt bem IBcrameiflung, ,Ooffnungl lo[igteit unb Dlie"
djlagcnljeit
betgef
flicljen
IBddj OSlaul'Je, ftoljlidjc Ooffnung, Wlut in
!Rcnfdjenljera einaieljt.
ljolbfcfige IBortc finb bal l (/Qict ftreidje
man bie ,Ocnlidjteit
citcnl . t!dliinmg
bcl
l . a6iinberljcilanbl ljcrcm
bc to
~lj 8, 16 unb 1 ~olj. 1, 7.)
ffiltlualjr, ljolbfelige iBorlcl <El giflt gar nidjtl
rdidjercB
,Oc .
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SDlcf
nun nidjt baau ba, bas man fie nm:
bic !Bergebung unb CSciig!eit.
anftaunt. !Rein; aul
SDicfe !i!Bortc eraiiljlen uni nidjt nur IJon bicfen GJiltern; ncin, fie fdjcn!en
fie uni. !i!Bct fie fteitidj nut anljod all cine intcrcffantc Qlcfdjidjte, bie
uni fonft nidjt tueitet angcljt, bem nil\,cn fie nidjtloldjc
. CSgab cl ba•
mall
in !naaaretlj; bic fticfjcn fidj an bet nrmcn W6!unft
l bet
'1 citmften
be CErrn.
IJicie
finb burdj feinc !i!Borte rcidj unb felig gcluorbcn.
IBit foUen, jcbet filr fidj, aul
bicfen ljoibfeiigcn IBortcn tciglidj
unfet
~eU fdjopfcn. 1!icb 169, 6.
!nattin CS. CSommn

iljnc

~rittn- Sonntag nadj ~q,~anial
!1httlj. 11, 25-30
~ bet Sdjti~ tuitb bel ofteren bie Offen&arung bet CSdjopfetljerr•
Iidj!eit Qlottel , ,f. 189; Offen&. 4, 11, unb bet Qlnabe Qlottel gcpriefen,
CEplj. 1, 8-14; 1,ctr.1, 8 f. ~ unfenn ljeutigcn ~e&t &rldjt bet CSoljn
Qlottel feI&et in cincn 1!o&i,rcil bel
unf
Qlottel
Blatfdjluffel
au
eret
aul. llBb: lja&cn aUe Utfadjc, in biefen 1!o&prcil einauftimmen.

!IRit unfum ~ellanb
en tulr
4treif
QJott, bat er uni f elnen (!rfilfunal•
ratfd;(ul aeoffeniart ,at
1. CEI ift einc Offcn&arung, bie aih l menfdjiidje
SDcn!en il&crftcigt
2. Q: I i ft c i n c O f f c n r, a r u n g , b ie a u dj b a I
c in fte
ftinb faffen fann
3. (U i ft e in c Off c n J; a r u n g , bi c u n I Dl u lj e g i J;t
filt unferc Scclcn
1
SDal !Bott ,, fol dj e I ", ID. 21S,geljt nadj bem 8ufammenljang auf
ben 9latf0:dofung,
djiu'6 <Bottel
a
ut
bcn (tljriftul im CEuangelium offen•
&arte unb IJedilnbigtc, BJZnttlj. 9, SIS; 11, 1, au bcffcn, !Bcrfiinbigung et
~ oljnnn
el 11, 7-16, unb fcinc ~ilngct gefnnbt ljattc,
bet !nattlj.10,
abet IJon ben meiften ~ ubcn fdjnobe ueradjtet tuurbc, 11, 16-24.
S!>ie Offcn6arung bicfel tJlatfdjluffiel&c!annt
mndjt un
mit un•
l !Bntetl bc
unb bel ,
crgtilnblidjcn Qleljcimniffen: mit bcr CEdcnntnil
CSoljncl ID. 27. S)al !!Bart in:Cyvwai; f>eaeidjnet cine gennue, tunljtljeitl
"
gcmaue 0:denntnil ,
luie fie bem !ncnfdjen IJon !Jlnhtt unmogiidj ift,
~ olj. 1, 18. SDiefe Offen&anmg ilbctftcigt
l mcnfdjiidje
aUc st)cn!en.
!!Bcidj uncrgti
tun fidj nuf in bem, tunB bic CSdjri~ il6et
bal !!Bcfen unb bic CEigcnfdjnftcn G.lottel fngt, il&ct bic Dlatfdjiilff
cBgcfabt
nifo
c c, GJottel
tuoljigef
ljnt,
gctucfcn
bie
er
tu iI
ciUig
ift Uor iljm, ID. 26,
uor aUcm im DlatfdjI11'6 ber <!ltlofung I f8ctftcljft bu, ban cinem nrmen :gebe
BJZcnfdjcn!inbe nUe S>inge ilTm
finb, f8. 27'tcinigung
!Betftcljft bu bnl @Jc,.
i,crjontidjen
lj
!Be
in ~ ef. 9, 6; Wpoft. 3,15 uftu. ¥

n
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IBetfkljrt bu bal <Be~imnil in ~olj. 8, 16, bnl <Beljeimnil bet
bet <Be"
gcredjtbnl
Glottel,
&Ici&t, feifJft o&luoljI
18. 21-24 <Be"
fagte IUaljt irt1 ~mmet IUicbet milffenI,cfenncn:
11Jlt
Blom. 11, 33-86.
~m fci C!ljre in ~IUigfeit filt bic Offen&atuno foidjct giittiicljen <Be•
~imni(tel
2

i)iefc @eljcinmi(je QJottcl rinb in einct !Heire offcn(Jnd, bafJ audj
bet CEinfiiitigfte fie bcrfteljen fnnn. !Jlan fiiljrc biel nuB. IBic 1(01: ift
aum SBeifpie( 18. 27; ~olj. 8, 16; 1 ~olj. 1, 7. !Jlnn (Jrnmljt bic tmortc
nut a11311neljmen, luie fie Tauten, um au 11Jiffen, 1una fie (Jefngcn. S)nrum
prcift bet <iSoljn - unb luit mit iljm - bcn !Unfet, bafJ ct bicfe QJcljcim•
niffe, ban benen fein !Dlcnfdj etlunl 11Jiffen fonnte, in fo flnter, cinfadjcr ljat.
6pradjc offen&nrt
!!Bit luo!Icn fie einfndj nnncljmen, oljnc nn iljncn
ljerum3ubcutein. 6o&nlb
mit fcincr truo fcin tuollcnbcn
18ctnunft bicl
l auo.lcljcimni
croninbcn,
ftcljt mnn in QJcfnljr, bic onnacluct
OffcnIJaruno
au
bcnn
ficlj nuf ciacnc
t & ci61jci unb Sfi uo•
bcriictcn;
ljeit bcriiifst, IUirb nie au bet Q:rfcnnhlii fommcn, bic bcm Unmiinbigcn,
bet e&en Ctljriftul filt fidj teben Iiist unb ficlj nuf crljtifti !Bod uediibt, fo
feicljt fiillt. \kcifcn IUit o.lott filt bic statfndje !U. 25.

a
18. 28-30. Q:ine ljerriicljc !UerljeifJung. ~ n 8 nfnmmenljnno ift
ban allcrici Iei&Iidjcn unb gciftiidjen 9liiten bic 9lebe. llnb arre, bie
milljfelig unb &ciaben finb, iollen Q:rquicfuno finben, eined ei mit 1ueldjct
S!aft fie flcfcljlucd finb, au tueldjem !Uorf fie gcljiitcn. ~tquicf
ung,
!JlL11jc,
bal ljei(st, !Uctge&uno
l!c(Jcn unb 6cligfcit. mc,13 !Bod ~t•
bet 6ilnben,
quicfung
&ebcutd
cine foldje
mnn 311 Sttiiftcn fonnnt
Q:rquiduno,
luobutdj
unb bal tun fnnn, tuo3u man in bet men ift, QJott unb fcinem 9ladjftrn
au bienen. 60 ift (tljtifti ~odj fanft unb feine l!nft lcidjt, fll. 30; 1 olj.
15, 8. CEt gi&t ia fcifJft bie .l'kaft nnb bcn !Billen unb ljnt gtofJc QJcbulb
mit unferet 6dj1Uadjljeit. S)et fanftmiltige unb bcmiltigc ~cilanb erljc(Jt
fidj nicljt ftofa il(Jct uni unb tuenbct fidj nidjt bcriidjtiidj
i
uon un n&,
IUcnn
nicljt gieiclj bollfommcn finb, ~eI,r. 4, 1G. 6cljiic5Iidj fdjcnft
et uni bic ellJigc !Rulje. ffommen IUit au iljm; prciren 11Jit iljn; foiocn
IUit feinet !Jlaljnung tU. 291 _ _ _ _ _
st lj. l! ii t f dj

8ictttl' Sonntag nadj <111~,anial
~olj. 8, 12-18
~ bet Q:pipljanialaeit tuoUcn IUit
rcdjt
gcllJifJ tuerbcn, bafs ~~ful
!i!Bcit ,Oeilanb ift. i>aau bienen bic !Bunbcti bcl
baljet
immet
tuiebet auf afler ~rifff EScifJftaeugnil. ~riftul
bot
allen
i)ingcn
OIEtm,
un
fein !Bart unb 8cugnil , ~olj. 5, 24. 46. 47.
i)et ift felig, bet (tljrifti EScI&ftaeuoni
l
annimmt, ~'lj. 6, 68. 60; 10, 27.
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IBanm mlr 11•1 eeltllaeaanll GOriftl mlt \lreallen anneOmea
1. f!Beit fein ~nljalt ilfJeraul Ijerdiclj ift.
a. i)ie IBcit Iicgt in fcljrec!Iicljer ffinftemil trob bon
iljrel ~raljlenl
11. S!>er natiirticljc !Wcnfclj ift oljnc QJott unb baljer
er Qldcnntnil.
in tiefftcr fBiinbljeit. Qlr Ijat !cine ffljnung bon bcm gniibigen QJott. Qlr
lucifs nicljtl bon bcm i!cf,cn bel i!icljtl, nodj !ann er bcn !Beg au ffiirft
biefember ffinftc
!&)er
tt,rannified fcincn !Billen, Qli,Ij. 2, 2. S.
bcn.
i)aljcr !ann er gar nicljt anbcrl all in fcljrcc!Iicljer ffinftcrnil cinljer•
tai,i,en. Unb bal ~nbc ber geiftticljen fBiinbljeit ift bie 9Zacljt bcr elDigcn
Rlcrbammnil, ~f. 49, 20; !Wattlj. 22, 18. <So ftanb el um bie 3ubcn.
<Sic Ijatten bic !Bcilfaoungcn bon bem i!idjt, folotcn af,cr ben talmubi•
fcljen
bic uon eincr nin djlidjcn
fl'cif
,Oofjnuno traumtcn.
Qldiarungcn,
!Bon
ift jeber Slcnfclj in bicfer fl'cifcljlidjen ff infternii . - b. sgfefe
ffinftcrnil ift fo fcljrccrticlj, bafs bcr natilriidjc •1Ulcnfdj nidjt cinmaI er
!cnnt, luic traurio unb ljoffnungliol fcin ,8uftanb ift. 3 a, er Iief,t bic
grculidjc ginfternil , 3 olj. 8, 19. ~ n iljm ijt nidjt cin tJiinUcin ftrajt,
bafs er fidj aul bicfcr ffinfternil 6cfrcien !onntc.
b. 3 n bicl!nittcrnadjtlbunlcI fdjailt
i!aubljiittcnfeft
bal
bal
3Ciljrifti
<Scl6ftacuonil
Stontci
i!idjt ber f!Bclt".
,, dj 6in
a.
t:
unb bic
,8cremonic,
cmi,eti,Iab
l ffejtcl
bafs am
erieudjtet
ber Icbtcn stage bc
st
- Slic !Bcil fagungen, a. fa. 3ef. 9, 2, finb in Ctljrifto erfililt,
ift bal
aber nidjt
in ber !Beife, bafs er cl
!nattlj. 4, 10. (!'(jrifhtli!idjt,
bcn !nenfdjcn
au mar
fudjen
mogtidj madjtc, bcn !Beg fcTbft
unb au
l
i!idjtfauie uni in @eTof,tc
finbcn, fonbcrn fo, bah er feTbft all bic redjtc
~r ift i!idjt unb i!cbcn 311 otcidjcr 8 cit, ~ cf. 42, 0. 7; 49, 6;
!DlaI. 4, 2; olj. 1, 4 ; i!ul.82.
2,
C!:r ift bic OJnabcnjonnc. - b. ~ n idjtc
ilnbc I
C!Ijrijtofcljcn unb Ijabcn luirbicf
balcm1!idjt bcr ctuigcn OJnabc GJotte
.2
foTgt,
<S
uflD.
S ein ca:Ieudjtctcr
crjtanb
fU l gniibigcn
edcnnt
!Billen,
GJotteficljt
nun
mit ljcffcn 9(ugcnbicf
bic filr
ii6crfdjlucnglidjc
iljn gcgclicn i!icljc, bic fidj fcTfJjt
rgrcijt
c i!icllc. ~ n fcincm ecracn ift nun bal i!idjt. • fBc
frcit aul bcmcigcam:
bunffcn
e !Bcdgcrcdjtiglcit,
St tler
luanbclt er
int
i!idjt unb in bcr l}rciljcit bcr ftinbcr @ottcl , 1 ~ olj. 1, 7. C!:nblidj IUirb
er bal i!idjt
l l cluigen
bc
i!c
T>en i11 jcincm uorrcn @Ianac
• an. jeljcn unb oc
Sl
2, 22; .\lot. 1, 12; tpf. 36, 9. 10; 1 ~ im. 0, 16.
Slalt ij
bcr
nljalt
l '5cibftaeugniff
'\)
bc cl (!Tjrijti. !Bic ljcrrlidj
I
eontcn tuir cl nidjt
ijrcubcn
fcftljaltcn
mit anncljmcn unb
baran
¥ Q.lc•
i l
rabc un ecibcn
9UJcr ea tan tuil[ uni bicfc
ijreubc nicljt gonncn. Slarmn f(iijtcd er uni au:
~bicjcl
ftmm
~ 6cTbjt3cugnia
bicjcr
~ 3Glful auucdiiifig
it
'?
a, unb
tuirUidj bal i!idjt jc in
atuar bcsnucgcn,
2. !B c iI e I j O f e I f C n f C ft 0 C ID i U i ft.
a. S>ic !!Bert ninunt cl nidjt an, !ll. 18. !!Beil fie cl in irbifdjcr
gcfJradjt ljat, o
!!Bcil ljcit lucit
fie, amlj im <!Scifttidjcn gcniigcnb i!idjt
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au bcfi~n. !Beil fie rein menfdjlidj rldjtd, lB. 11;, cdcnnt fie 1uebe1: iljre
eiQcnc ffinfternil nodj bal rcdjte
i:>nrmn bctluitft fie C!ljtifti
6cir,ftacuonil. eo mndjten eJ bie 5ubcn. &nule entfdjulbiounoen.
!JlufluiUioeJ lBcnuctfcn.
b. Slnl 6cnift3cuonia (tljrifti ift unflcbinot auucdnfiio unb nf>folut
2cbcn
fnnn mnn ein @icTliftacuoniB in
cntfdjcibcnb. a. 5 m octuiiljnlidjcn
t}raoe aicljen. $>nl barf mnn abet nidjt(tljrifti
f>ci g euoniB,
!8. 1'.I,;
benn er ift bet lunljtc unb lunljrljnftioe Wott. C!ljtiftu
J ljnt
fcinc @oUljcit
boUio flcluicfen. mlci: fcin BcugniB nidjt mmhmnt, ftrnft ~dj
@ott
B2idjt."
bin2iigcn.
S>ie etuige mlnljrljcit
3 ru~ nn.l 11: ..
bn
S>nB luol!en luit
t1nneljmcn; bnrnn tuoUcn luit fejtljnlten, 11mm bet steufct unB mit g 1uei•
feln aufcot. b. ffllet bnmit luit um fo feftct 1ucrbcn, bc0cuot nudj bet
IBntet bicfclbe !!Bnljrljeit. {tljtifti ,8eugni6 ruljt nuf ,,31ucict .rolcnjdjcn
,
Se ugnil" !U. 10-18. ~n unjerm ,8eitaTte
r,
1uo unjetcnf•
nae
on
IDc
lueifc nut mit bcluicfcnen stntjadicn operiercn luill, luo bic djtiftlidje
9kligion oft nlB cine nuf fuf>jc?tiben <!:tfnljt1111ocn ocot:iinbclc
cotie
S:fj
llctfdjticn
luirb, luoUen luit un.l feft unb immet fcftct nn bnil 6cI6jt5c110• .
ljaTten 5>nJ ift bet auucdnfiioc 2eilftcrn in bn.!J cluioc .2idjt.
(!ljrifti nil
Wmen.

- -- -- - -- - -

a. e. roin lJ Ct

lntersynodical Documents
To let tho pages of this journal serve as rcposilory for importnnt
documents, we herewith reprint: 1. The report of the Missouri Synod
Committee on Lutheran Union, including tho DeclaTatlon of tl,e AmeT•
ica11 Luthenz11 ChuTCh Representative,; 2. The report of Committee
No.18 of the Miaouri Synod convention (St. Louis, June, 1938) with
respect to the above-mentioned report and tho action of Synod; 3. The
reaolutiona of the American Lutheran Church pused at Sandusky, Ohio,
toucb1na the union question; 4. The resolution of the United Lutheran
Church of America perta1n1ng to this subject.

1. Report of the Missouri Synod Committee
on Luthemn Union
The Committee on Lutheran Union herewith respectfully submits
ltll report.
Your Committee held 1lx mootinp with the repl'C!lcntatives of the

honorable American Lutheran Church, Dr. C. C. Hein, the Prealdent of
the A. L. C., recently deceued (whole place wu taken by hla 1uccessor,
Dr. E. Poppen), Dr. M. Reu, Dr. P.H. Buehring, Rev. J. Lehmann, Rev. K.
Boeael, and Rev. A.G. Bergener. In theao meetlnp chiefly the Minneapolla "l'besell and the Brief Statnmlt of the 1Waourl Synod were
thoroughly dlacu.aed. As the result of theae dlac:uaiona the representative■ of the American Lutheran Church now preaent the following
statement, to understand which lt will be neceaary to compare the
Brief Statemnt of our Synod.
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